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NEWS WEEK

Roosevelts Plans Explained N o
Talk on Politics for Some Time

ConvictionsForty Die In Wreck

ROSEVELT ILANSlL has been
understood for some time that Pres

would not talk of politic
till ho returned to America but now

f
It has been that ho willI
not havo anything to say
while after that lie will Bottle downI
quietly at Oyster flay and work as I

a magazine writer for a
he will not take any part In pal1t1esI

tit us liar had time to decide
litinvelf and from that hand olx rorI
tion what Is right Evidently
foMx it will be his duty to do what ho
can and wo would like to bet that j

that will be a plenty

LINER SlNISA Dutch liner I

tho Prtnz Wilhelm II has been
at SOl and so far no tracon of
the crow and numbering

souls who were on her

DAY SPEAKS UPThe long
silence with which Chancellor Day i

ot Syracuse has the people
since thoy elected TArt
agalnt his ad v led has IlrcsldentI
at last Mr Day who mado
famous by his attacks on Roosevelt
nan now opened his head to accuse
Taft of trying to Urn ConI
stltutlon hccauao he U asking Cotir

croas to jtass sumo useful

BRIBER CONFESSES
burg bribery scandal has opened npI
agnln A convicted briber on his

O way to tho pen confessed everything
and It Is exported that fifty or more
members of the city council can bo
convicted on his testimony One orI
tho men when ho heard that tho
man had confessed said Well tho
lidsoftIPINCHOT CALLED FOR Gifford

t Plnchot whoso fight against Balling
er has furnished tile most exciting
incident of tho present administration
has been called by Roosevelt to meet
him abroad and quietly loft Now York
for London last week

t MEAT TRUST II1TA suit has
boon tiled to dlecolve tho moat trust
Also Indictments have been found In
Chicago against ten branches of this
concern I

j

FORTYFOUR DIE IN WRECK
4 A terrible headon colllsslon between

t f

1
t 4tBtli hd l llllll1lilrb Mf T a1IitYnaf is 1 er + rl rsaoal-
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Devoted to the Interests of tpe Mountain People
11111Vol BEREA MARCH

DIFFERENTYES
we are ¬

ent You can tell
them instantly no

matter where you

see them They are
not the common place

sort nor of the noisy

sort with fancyfnlls
and with
ginger bread

are differ ¬THEY
to the extent

of being neat
fitting and with a
clean cut style that
always distinguishes
the clothes of the
welldressed man

FRIEND MADE CLOTHES

BereaR
THE
R COYLEKy

Oil
Scandal

Roosevelt

announced

1000tI

passengers
fiftytwo

punished

overthrow

lawaI

MarslallaI

covered

perfect

town la on Monday resulted In tho
killing of fortyfour persona and tho
serious Injury to over twenty more
Several ot tho later are not expected
to live

FINE BAND CONCERT

Bcrca has como to expect an Im ¬

provement each year In the work of
the Band but tho performance Sat
urday night surpassed all expectation
and reflected the greatest credit both
on Mr Canfleld who has been train ¬

ing the band BO carefully for years
and on tho boys themselves For tho
first time no outside help was called
In but tlio programme was neverthe ¬

thanlovoras a ¬

ter of fact whllo every praise in duo
them fur their hard work It Is only
fair to Mr Canfleld to recall that
many time the band has worked as
hard without attaining such good re¬andIIB applied to tho equipment of tho
band It I > safe to say that there
will bo very few evenings more en
joyablo In Horca this year

MOUNTAIN CONGRESS READY

iTho Mountain Congress one of the
events of the year which Is most
enjoyed by Bcrca students will bo
hold this ywir on Saturday nlghtiU
7 p m Campaign has been going on
for weeks and the air has been full
of politics Saturday an election for
Governor was held There were three
candidates D O Bowman Rep Mar¬

shall Vaughn Dem and Ralph Patin
Prohibitionist After a thrilling elec-
tion conducted as nearly as possible
like a regular one the votes wero
counted and Bowhian was found to
have a majority of 49 A contest was
at once Instituted fraud bribery
Intimidation and illegal registration
being charged +

IThe charges were heard by the
Commission on Tuesday

night and six votes wero thrown out
for Illegality It was decided how
over that there was not sufficient
proof of other frauds to Invalidate the
election and a certificate was issued
to Bowman his majority standing utHouseIbeing chosen Speaker Tracy Tuthill
Clerk and Buford Long Sergeant at
Arms Pages will be Paul Fagan
Ned Ellis Robert Murphy and Leo
Gllllgan

t
PEERING THRU THE t3ATTL CLOUDS

The one great advantage of our form of government is that when
people get really interested in political queatiuub they can get their
way Usually they pay little attention to politics and nre really
governed by others mostly by smooth guys who know how to

work the voter by menus of tulk of puny 10 alland so on But
when a real moral question comes to the front the people may be
trusted and our form of government gives tbiu a chance to make
their weight felt

That is what happened to Cannon The people have come to
distrust him and his system that is all While mutterings of dis-

content
¬

have been heard everywhere sod protest after protest has
been made Cannon and his friends went carelessly about the peo
pies business in their own way and felt danger nor alarm
And now the blow has fallen the weight of the people has struck
the system they had built aud their power Is crushed

This line not been a party question In the usual sense of the
word it has not been a political question It is a question of the
right of the people to rule Cannon and his friends deny this but
it is a fact and the people have struck because they felt their will

was beta g thwartedas it was Cannod et al driven to the Wall

have tried to shield themselves behind the great name of the Repub
IIcan party The Democrats are only too willing to have them try it
as that would weaken the party But they have no right to The
questions which have just been settled have nothing to do with any
political policy they affect only the right of certain men to certain
power The people deny that right mid if the politicians who have
now been beaten manage to induce the Republican organization to
support their failing cause it will simply result in that partys
finding itself opposed to a majority of the people We are strongly
Republican and believe in the mission and principles of that party
but there can be no doubt that the people are against Cannonism
and if Cannon succeeds in committing Our party to his doctrine we

must recognize that it will help him nolat all but will weight the
partywith his sins Can even that great party bear it l

Again it is claimed by the Stand patters that the Insurgents
in their fight for the peoples rights have blocked business The
Cannon crowd have argued that business could be done only by
their methods and when the Insurgents have sought to reform those
methods and fulfill the mandate of the people the shout has been
raised that they were opposing all bills which might be put thru
under thos methods In other words the Cannon men s8IdYou-
must do it our way or not at alt

No more absurd proposition had ever been put forth No one
familiar with the work of Congress should be deceived by it for a

second The Cannon crowd themselves when in full control of all

this machinery did not do the very things they are acusiug the
Insurgents of hindering They have tried to cloud the issue
They have tried to have the Insurgents blamed for a disturbance
in attacking the wrongful system when it is the defenders of that
system who have themselves caused the delay and disturbance by
resisting right and justice

And in the final test it was the Insurgents and not the Cannon
men who made the move for peace and work The Insurgents

I endorsed Cannon only In the hope of bringing about a state of
affairs where bills could be passed Auld it was Cannon who didall
he could to make peace and betwren the two wings of
the party impossible On his shoulders and on the shoulders of
his supporters must the blame lie for the unfortunate conditions
which have come and which may in future develop

But the Republican party has shown both its fidelity to Its

pledges and its power to reform Itself So far as the Insurgents
are concerned it stands today stronger than ever

IIBig Wreck at Whites Station
Four Men Dead from Crash of L m N Freight Train

I Five Miles from Town

Wreckage Mixed with Coal Keeps Wrecking Crews Busy for

Hours and Blocks Line All DayEngineer and Fireman
Dead Under EngineTwo Others DieIFound From Injuries Many Hurt

Imost disastrous wreck which
has occurred for years on any rail¬

road near here took place at 1040
Monday night Two U N freight
trains met head on in the cut near
Whites Station five miles from town

As the cut was on a curve neither
train had warning In time to slow

down and both were at high speed

whoa they met

The crash was terrific and heard
tor miles Both engines were reduced
almost to scrap Iron several cars
filled with coal rammed In on top the
cut was filled to tho top with a con-

fused

¬

mass of wreckage packed Inj
coal A fire started from ono of

I

boilers but was soon put

iSo far four men arc outI
a dozen seriously Injured Duster San
ford engineer of tho north bound
train woo found under tho wreckage
of his engine Ho had been dead for
hours but his watch was stilt running
correctly Near him and the last
found was the body of Geo DoVore
of Richmond fireman of the south-

bound Both bodies were badly crush1
od Sparks of Corbin was taken from
wreck early In tho night He was
burled under tho coal but a hand
stuck out and the rescuers following
this clue got him out alive but fear-
fully

¬

crushed Ho died before reach ¬

ing the hospital In Richmond Russell
Storm a brakeman also died soon have

ing been bully scalded Others injured
were James McQatty Artlo Pike Har

SnowdenI be ¬

All
day the men worked at tho wreck
wlIch was exceedingly hard to hand¬

because ot the mixture ot coal
lIe

twisted Iron Almost all the men
In town and many women got out to
view the scene and Cooley Ogg got
several splendid photographs of it
No malls came to the town till late
in the afternoon

COMBINATION SALE
Wo will on Saturday April 2 1910

at 2 p m hold a combination sale
at the corner ot Center and Main
Streets In Berea Ky to sell any-

thing tho pooplo will have there to
sell

W P Prawltt Auctioneer
Berea Ky

IMunicipal Bread Bakery
Budapest operates n

will soon have
a capacity ot 50000 loaves a day

SALEI near

Knowledge the
j

knowledge

t

Dont fail to care fir your notes promptly the day 1

they are due and nooverdratv your atount I

A HI If
I

t < j

For the Future i

andIMOSTeeYIoung man has the hope
day have a home of his

own Such an ambition is commendable yet
of itself it will not bring results Energy and
purpose with a savings account willibring him to thcdesircd goal almost before he M

i

knows it There is no better plan of savingforJr a home than the savings account We

open an account for dollar We pay four
per cent interest Interest is compounded
twice a year We treat all our depositors right
We will the same for your

I

Let us help you realize your hopes
Iof a home of your own I

Berea Bank I

Trust CompanylIt
WASHINGTON LETTER

Cannon Beaten by Insurgents In Fin
Ish FightProspects for Harmon
now Bright If Regulars will Be
haveSpeaker Loses Temper am

Berates Men who had Just Spared
Him

Washington D C
March 20 1910

It ther Is any one who can tell
just where the House of Representa-
tives

¬

of the United States oC Ameri-
ca 1s at today or whore It will na

at any time In the near future ha
would confer a favor on several mil-

lion

¬

of his country men and Incident ¬

ally on about three hundred newspa ¬

Per men whose business It to pre ¬

dict and who have no predictions
to offer If he would step forward
and tell Up in the air Is a mild
way of describing the condition of
men and affairs In this city today
As a matter of fact most of the Con-

gressmen
¬

are like chickens with their
heads cut off and are running around
In circles getting nowhere but mat

an awful fuss
ling facts are soon stated Cannon

has been smashed
Tuesday the Insurgents who

ILast so quiet lately that the
Cannon crowd thought they had quitofIfor an automobile for the Speaker

j This was amusing but not serious
Next day the Standpatters thought

the Insurgents were due for a
little lesson Now the Insurgents have
one special pet known as Calendar
Wednesday This Is an institution
which they secured from the Cannon
crowd when they attacked the rules
at the beginning of the session Its
Importance Is the fact that on that
one day bills can be brought up with

SlleakerI
JlroceedI ¬

j there were enough Insurgents present
BO that the Speaker was overruled
and the trimming was on tie other
side In fact it the first time in
ten years or so that tho House had
overruled the Speaker and was con¬

sidered by all as a groat humiliation
of the JoCannon crowd

Then the real fight came on The
Cannonites again decided on trimm ¬

ing the Insurgenta and whit word to
all tho absent congressmen to come
In and help Many came and Thurs-
days

¬

the same stunt that failed Wed-

nesday
¬

was tried again Tho Speaker
was asked for a ruling on a certain
question of privilege He ruled against
tho Insurgents Then of a sudden
an Insurgent Mr Norris jumped to
his feet with another resolution This

Continued on fifth page
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Is power and
way to keep up with modern

is to read a good
newspaper

J
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do
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will
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do
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IN OUR OWN STATE I

Rebating Fine Assessed Corbln
Station Agent Killed Boom for
Bosworth Looks SuspiciousGov-
ernor

¬

Vetoes Pension BillNo
More Hangings In
ris B Belknap

KentuckYMorIL N FINED
Railroad In a case
Court at Louisville 9

rebating and was fined 10000 the
lowest amount-

FIGHT AT CORBIN Latie last
Wednesday night a fight occurred In
tho depot at Corbin and the agent
James Cain was killed by Willlam
McCollum Tho latter was shot down
by Lee Reed a friend of Cains and
cannot recover

BOOM FOR BOSWORTH A great
fuss Is already being made to boom
Sen Joe Boawortli for reelection
He Is a good man all right but there
is a sort ot suspicion that this loud
acclaim is helped by the fact that
neither of the present candidates for
Congress want Senator Joe in the race

DUEL IN GARRARD A duel on
the pike ic tho Bourne neighborhood
In Garrard County last week result ¬

ed In the jeLhoC both participants
Crccdmoro Turner and Luther Ray
They had been enemies for some

yearsVETOES
PENSION DILLAmong

the bills which the governor has ve ¬

toed Is that to provide pensions for
Confederate veterans Tho Governor
shows that there Is no monpy to pay I

these pensions and blames tho legis-

lature
¬ I

for not providing funds to meet
the appropriations they made

M B BELKNAP DYINOAreCport from Louisville says that rgreatI i

now near
I

I at his homo in that city
NO MORE HANGINGS Gov Will

son signed the bill which substitutes
electrocution at the penitentiary for i

hanging at the county seats as a cap ¬ i

ital punishment in this state

BEREAS RECORD YEAR

This Is to be Bereas year of lar
gest attendance The record of stu-

dents
¬

entered Is already more than a
hundred ahead of last year and there
will be a further Increase next term
Last year there were in all 1225 stu¬

dents who attended Berea This year
there are already 1343

MEASLES ALMOST OVER

Tho epidemic of measles is about
overthere ia hardly any ono left
to tako it Two weeks ago an inquiry
was made and It was found that there
were only 34 students who had not
had tho disease Most of these have
had It since so It Is about run out

A Mrs S R Bakers Millinery Opening t

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MARCH 25 AND 26 1910

EVERYBODY IS INVITED > RICHMOND ST BEREA KENTUCKY
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